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__ ....;:J:..;a=c ... kman....,=---------, Maine 
Date June 22th e , J94Q 
Name __ Ed,l,llL,l~roaa~n~du.....~Pao~y~o~D.LL.------------------------- ------
Street Address 
City or Town Jaclonan Maine 
H ow long in United States Forty N1 ne Years How long in MaineEorty Ni:afi ¥Ps, 
Born in St .George Beeuce Geneda Date of Birth ,Tul y 14th. JB90 
If married, bo w many children -T.w: ...... oc..o;..-...,A~d ....... o.... p .... t .... ,e~d..._ ______ Occupation Truckman & Guide 
Name of employer State Higbwey-Co..,.mm- - -------------
( P resent or Last ) 
Address of employer Augusta. Ma1ne 
________ Speak __ Y.....,.eus.___ _____ Read _ _,Yllt.Jeg..:,s _____ Write English 
E'rench Yes " Yes " No " 
Other languages - ----------- -------------- ___ _ _ 
- Yes---
No 
Have you made applicat ion forcitizenship? Yes; About 1934 Skowhegan Main ..... e,___ ___ _ _ 
Have you ever had military serdct? - -------J.ii.u---------------------
If so, where ? _ ____ _ when ? 
Signature 
W itnes5 ~ ~ )ZJW/~ 
